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згвзвдзисіьм
wunld мі lay h*humnB pam 

•I lh.ee heavedly teat?I aw

Awl lew.» IW Iw*, Ш tone* the late, 
Awl !#*«# lb# volum* on the shelf, 

T» HH un HW», unquestioning, muMv 
If ’iwervch# I-wJ Hfkaeelf?

hay в brew with car* o’erworn, 
msny n h#»rt with grief o’erla-len 
u.» в wen will wo# forlorn, 

rniog mnwl^n.
How

Vwli U**e 4be*e*Mig #B»1hly pns#, 
M’bx'h fhiU thdjnartbly weak endeavor,

To p*r into
AU Irmk сепІгоіГУе.

Ми #Imw|. along lb# «мої, th# shade,
By d«# «till watercourse II# lend* ;

Ms# lambs upon Hi* hraasi err Ibid ;
Me кве#г> «mro U# feed. ^

And L where'er H# w#et, would go.
hoe hwIiub where lb# pnlh might lead; 

Mnnngk le knew ibnt b#v# below 
I wnlh-to with tied, indeed I

Hub# thee. «» I wed of мів#.
Tkj 1er* Aegut

I WIWB I wnlh. rrp.Br,
I sr# Thee not?.

If Ibe le 'hie. if the be lb ne 
Am. # oer poor prayer. yfl ivnrh Thee.

And mart

fmwg ward • •

O nearer w me, f# tbe.dnrli
«if lifr". Uwe bnum, on# Bwmrni stand. 

And gi«e me keener #yee lo mark 
П.» .v Tb, hand

» —frire* Mrrrtlilk

ТЖЖ ВОГ* or ШШ

■t as*. a. i.neeare, a. ».

► <• i*.»pr ak|rb і» laid up for you
few. wbreeuf r# beard before m the 
4 tb# Irufb tbr gteprl " Col:ir

A# 1 Ud oier due large nudienrr. roe 
■■ ^pbMm fmо, many part# of 

aunalry »'h# tlarngbi w la my mind 
that we aball aeevr all meet again o# ibie
mb uf lb# r.ner n# death Пи. Ih-ugbi 
al«. I bate, that Пігшіпщ never (met f„r

ce" imagine в numUr id ll.r people of 
Ibe oU world, poor Bed unhappy, listening 
rngrr.y III til# fepiwt# of Ilir advantage» U< 
b# repo .-U in free America Having ba- 

. migrant#. if eeme discouragements 
Jurutg ibe voyage they would en 

аімАІмг by (be report# of tbr 
tamg# ui be bad pa arrival in this 

'•ry ; rbeering OM another by repeal- 
-hat had been told them of the good 

iwudaetioe. and ite people Now
'■p* ҐГ™ u> *“ fulu№

w r should listen attentively tq all 
гапоМпі ^mcrming ihr better 

and it# inhabitants , ‘and when on

роеііюп. now

! 6

I

ГЗТ
»•« ■
land, і

wurW 
tbai |>>

tbr way, if from any ean#e we 
dmcowrngwJ and despondent, let 
<w h other with 
beaten la tb#
«wen near Be, there is a representation of 
(be ledtru. ibe art#, tbr education end 
i .eiluation of tb# peoples on this planet. 
AU i-i th# revelation of the Bible we bave 
aa eabil.it of ibe sceney and people of the 

, Ьевмвіу Canaan Let ns be grateful, 
.“for the hope which. I# laid up 

for Mu m heaven. Whereof yr heard before 
* <br word at tha truth of the gospel.”

We arr brings of hope However bed 
*»ur circumstance#, we always hope they 
will be better We hope to get to some 
better place of remdence, where there is 

-*14. »U plenty, cnee and comfort We 
«-hang. pU-m. but «till And in each new 
bom# sua»rlliiug that disturb# our happi- 

AH h<mre of a happy ami endumg 
home <»n earth disappoint u* Not eo with 
the gUrny. hope of tbr gospel Our 
highest, thought# of heaven will be mure 
I ban realized 

kn.fwJ, tey eubiect, thi# morning, must 
jng We dim re to know more 

We allof th.- btaaand life to 
gu Uf heaven

*■ ohn вжата*. '
1 Kyr Urn

eartli

•ak# of order, I speak of hen- 
uene.1 t<> ne who dwell upon Uie 
It ia Jeaus Christ who has brought 

life aad immortality to light. One of the 
Iwet wnye to prove that Jeeua Christ is the 

Son of tied и to lay that truth 
Iwfore the mind a# a postulate, and then to 
a-e bow a meets all the necrwlties of our 
nature That which meets all the needs 
of man a« a aianer must I# true The 
w »rd of tied assures us that heaven, closed 
against us by «Hir am., has been opened to 
us by the life, d#sth and resurrection of 
dean. Christ Ktekiel, the raptivr, pr.e 
pl.eii {«Mat, by the river Che bar, saw what 
owr l-ued would rrveal in the uuth of the 
g Hv says : •• Thr heavens werr
opeuej, and I saw visions of Ood." Now 
w. tnd in thr New Testament frequent rr- 
,'Trn‘ lo Ui«- opened heavens in connection 
with the work of the incarnate Hon of 0«д|.

In (anneition with hi# obedience, 
» ІИ-ІІ be “ came from (ialiler to Jordan 
ППІ4. John to hr baptize.I of him " And 
when be wa. hapticed, •• I • •#„> up 
straightway out of tbr water, lo. the bee- 
Vfns were орлім] unto him ; and he saw 
the Hpint >4 ticid descending like a dove, 
and lighting wpeaJUey nod loi a veic#

•he divine

t. la опвмгвмв wilt, ib»t re|wv«-uim 
Ueft med&lorial work given 

to Kathaau l, Jeeas said unu. him lierr- 
Tr »hsll see W#stea ..|*n. and the

ЩM m mi и 'і і ' і.........du
"f має - There ’is i

mm. here ІО Jacob's views. ,f tb#
hiag frwo. eartb tobeéee» Thi# ladder 
lypwal of th. mediate* of Christ, by 
*»• **d Ikaewgh whom heaven is ..pen 

“ w'lbe Word .d the truth .4 the

I
ivea saying " Thw is m* beloved 
h.-m I an, well pleas«>i ^ Wl.il# 

Hot. rdieynd f..r himself and In* 
beaten» were opened 1 , l,,m 

who receive him

U

3 We
feephs* of J

u> tbr vww g.vea 
hie ro.u tree U.m aad

ш—щЛт to glery . When the multitude 
gsrssbed OB Miephea with their teeth, - be, 
m» ,• Ml af the ll.dy tibest. І.еЬім ар 
te#»! vstl у is to heaven, and .iw th. glory 
af 0.4, aed Jeen# steading ue lie rwht 

1 Mo4d l am thebead e* Ood. and wud 
hsa. -e. ..passe.! aed the 
«ague the right bend of Oed - Oar Lord 
И hew» aswe B* rough lb# opr aed I, navra»,

__j£2Xrrt2tr,r”
“7 таїм.

rases»
I make jê to the 
•*/ Lobé wmtag 

and on his

» <

APRIL <33SEISTOER AISTD VISITOR.MES
jjrssMaї&їШгМ
street, and ret it was to bk. lira. Wn 
laughed and da&*d it Ae Mlakkaooai 
party і hut notWitheUBting afti
made of it, ehe wm on hand hright and 
early, " to seethe whole thing' dbegb," 
•ehe said.

The ladite cams early asraoueatadt and, 
as also requested, not in full drees.
, Pérhape ft wa# the cheeryAtntoapbeN of 
Mr*. Orbenr’s pretty little parlor. Partly 
that it may have been, bnt I am inclined 
to think it wae owing chiefly to, the earneet 
prayer* of the hoeteas, that it Wh*. eo evi
dent from the first that this party w

and priest* unto Ood TbeteOreadvanced
m knowledge enWguudwea fc that yrOrld 
will teach the lee# matured We ban 

agine how wi#e and noble" Uie lectw* 
of the unfhllen angel », or the elder soae <-f 
the earth, as Noah and Abraham I when 
one of the elders in glory aeked John, 
“ What are these which are arrayed in 
white robesT and whence ваша they?” 
Then John aeked to be taught, and said, 
“ Sir, thou kBoweet-" And the elder 
taught him saying, ** Them are they which 
came up out of great tribulation,’ and hare 
washed their robse, and madq them white 
in the bleed Of the ІлтЬ.’ There tony 
be still abundant occasion for as
semblies and inetmetitm in heaven. It to 
a holy and happy place—the reeidence of 
Ood himtielf. When Ood is with us here 
we find earth's highest bliss | here we ehall 
be ever with the Lord in holy activities. 
Our Saviour said : “ My Father worketh
hitherto, and I work.” Adam vas placed 
in the garden of Eden “ to drees and to 
keen it.” Employment in paradise and 
also in heaven I Oh, what will those 
who have no employment on « 
they may carry on in heaven t 

I wonder that we do not more long for 
heaven than we do We drink of the 
water* of earth and thirst comas again 
We Готі at many a hcrunteooe table, but 
hunger again. “ we look on maaybcauieuu» 
objecta, but they pass away. We gather 
our family about us, but death Com.-* and 
they are gone The home to dark. ..ed by 
the death angri,. and the mon mere gu 
abolit the streets. It is not so in heaven. 
No^more of hunger and thirat^of dead, ami 

We can go to those who have

( droll***» brtwwo

world. - May we Ьвт?%іо/($5Й*Е

place by the on M ‘ ^
does not like hi

DRUGGISTpi

Thus in the word of train of the go-pel 
we have heaven opened to us, and lh«- way 
revealed which leads to it. U in thi* lift 
only we have hope we are indeed miserable. 
Our blessed Saviour is the г*#игггч-ін>п aad

‘ TMTIPISM.

ШВ
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
easass»*»»
RHEUMATISM.

ЩЖзящї
Klrsê »*.. toasktaa І. Мм»Пц to, toto

in.

ructflad Christ. The 
m more than it did

years ago. Be true to him and the world 
will not like you any mom -ti 
Christ. Stend by Christ and 

TGodleee world : ‘As you 
so you shall treat me. I 
your am ilea whilst you frown on my 
daemeer. If you spit in his face it is as if 
yoQ spat in mine, for I am one with, my 
Lord and Master.’ May Ood baptise^ the 
chart* with Holy Ohost power end Holy 
Qhoet living, so that we may live lives of 
a sublime creation i and ao that, going 
forth to Jeans outside the camp, the church 
may take her proper place, the place of 
testimony aad witness-bearing until He 

come come." 4 y __________

world
1860

my Saviour,
will not accept

Our bleaaed Saviour ia the res 
the life і and he has prepared 
u# who believe in him.

a place for

ВЖ4ГЖ* as тпж bops roa rr.
11 I now invite your attention to heaven 

our bine is “laid up.” Man 
nnd the spiri- 

hly and the Iniuioi 
ices which call him

■well, where our hope is “ I 
is dual, having the material 
tua!;.the earthly and the 1r

Edna Lore gathered innumerable bints 
for Carrie і and Mrs. Hunt, moved by sud
den benevolent impnlee, offered to come 
and teach her certain new and intricate

to ht» library any time, and wondered why 
he had never bethought himself of this 
simple way of doing a kind nee* In
evening Dora Kgerton sang to themi and 
somehow, no one knew exactly how, but 
they all gathered round the piano, and sang 
some of the good, dld-foehioned song» they 
had been wool to sioy in the years gone

Then Mrs. Philip# wondered if 
Kgerton would not give Belle singing lee- 
eons ! and Dora’S flair tare flushed rosily, 

her brown eyes just danced at. the 
Un,ugbt of the extra comforts the tuition wje 
would bring to those at borne. been

“ That’s the kind of a company to hare," sifted 
said Mr. Hunt to hi* better half, on the We 
way horns. “ I move that we have one of 
the same kind up our way before long " j

Mrs. Philips stopped her >eaket phaeton 
“at Mrs. Dennis’ gate the next morning.

“I want to know if yon can tell me what 
Mrs. Greene <hd to ns yesterday T Bhe 
nevdr said a word i bet, do you koyw I’ve 
thought of fifty things 1 might do for 
"others. For instance, it occurred to me 
that I might take Miss Willis to ride with 
me thto morning instead of you. She would 
eryoy the ride over Peorl Hill. Ytat are 
enchanted with the view from there, 1 
know і but you can’t see it this mOrmag, 
and jron may blame Mrs. Greene for your

“I am glad to lose it. Glare, foe (hat 
reason," replied Mrs. Dennis, her laughing 
face unwontedly grave, “ I’ve been won
dering—aa I eat here—її I couldn’t lead a 

ray. That's what 
і believe wa

nortal sides, 
from be-

Tb
There are voices
low and from above. There are attraction 
from below and above. These draw him 
in opposite direction». On the one side is 
the world, the flesh, the devil : on the other, 
the Hpirit, the Bible and the opened heaven 
If we yield to the voices from below we 
l«x>roe demons in nature and destiny ; but 
if we yield to the voices from above we be
come saints ia nature and destiny 

I I show you heaven where < 
is laid up, and where oar sainted 
a place I think we teay 
in regarding Ьеа««я_1сЛ 
little like ihi» life, or too material 
gosM. A minister wye і “ When I was 

as a great city, 
ity with great 

blocks of colds building* aad s few aUeau- 
aird angels in it After s while my little 
brother drill ; then I thoaght of heaven a* 
Ь-fore, only there was of* (here that 
has* Iteter many of my little friends 
had died, and heaven seemed nuire human 
By and by when years had gone, I lost my 
-iwndiUle daughter, ami then heaven had 
m> more walls and «old -Mooks of mafble, 
but U was my Father’s house, bavins many 
acquaintances and loved, ones.” * Heaven 
і» a state, luif also- a place I stand by 
our 1 xml's words “ I go to prepare a place 
for you." Knoeh and Kljjah were carried 
to a place Jeeas aaoted«f into heaven 
«tarif All lhaee who have died ia the 
Ixml are in heaven Heaven baa its glori
ous ones gathered from earth The great 
multitude of the redeemed are to be like 
their Redeemer, for whra he ehall appear

»ven is a place, wh»t 
t? Has it a varied

of a country you 
«►f it. The Isfuclites Had men 
to see the promised land, and 

sceorry aed inhabitants. The 
dour something of this 

ns It would seem that w> may 
heaven as a country of varied i 
mountains aad

SAIT RHEUM■ad Uvtag.
thedo

A series 
fhote*

lives of eminent men and
hon who have been leaders amongst 

who rgject the distinguishing, vital 
truths of revelation, and who have en
deavored to put the principles of modern 
unbelieving philosophy and of a htehigy 
baaed upon the ooncliisione of the Materi
alistic section of modern scientist# la the

our hope
dwell, as

Mias Pr.J.C.AyeA0».,l*wH|
estetoati •< tt.place of ChrietlaeHy, has bate iilMiil 

within » taw years Three .biographie# 
і the CVtettna Jale/lteteeer, hare 
і largely autobiographical, have eue 
•d of tetters and estmeta from jowraal* 
have had the oorraapoodenee of Hum 

boldt, the autohtogrupl.v of John Шва* 
Mill, the record of І)., ратаям! and do 
meelic life of Mr. and Mrs ТЬмвае Carlyle, 
and finally the life of Marian Rven» 
(George Eliott) made up largely from he* 
oorreepondeeee Hi# аімюеі wa I reveal 

i# that Ihsw aatt Chrtetta*. laadew, 
living ill ( 
aadnaas

tostI thought of heaven 
alls about it. A c ■jsme*

■WW* «te «W foWIsm

ценнчі the pearly gates This to the hope 
„laid up for us in heaven. Our sainted 
dead are not far from us Un^ay. We speak 

so much of miles ak hours in mrs»unng 
ance. A place *ixtr mile# ewer we 

say is bat two hours Now there to but 
the Ume of a long-drawn sigh between u* 
and the dead in Christ They are in the 
upper-story of the building ; we are in thr 
lower After à little we shall be called up 
the stairway to them Bunyan say* of hi* 
pilgrims that aa they approechedRhe beauti
ful gate the trumpeters of God usine forth 
to meet them with welcomes, and farther 
on the angels joined their compqny, giving 
them ten thousand welcomes. So the pil- 

hnd goodly «утрапy and goodly

diet* "0—" Alfwptospktti
кий*ME—
уся-йогтсжOod and wlthoal h >p* 

they were eateuagwd from the irai pate tes 
of the great mass .В iheu taltme a..., 

tbs niqpirity U tko енш Mtetiigewt 
humaor aad rlghlwyws uf thru folk...

і agatol hops aa aa. A* 
th# Mm m ihw me

- ■
'ia the world, but

porn

4UPand were withou 
basis rgapeeung 
the neat ,,f ih am as tews o# ткм man and 
wontea lb# a*Meet fwaa asul
lbs church hare eat lived seek І тав 
They have penias> d a eesteiaieg and

toad tea to to#

prospects.
I«t u», too, thank God for the hope 

which is laid up for us in heaven, of whiph 
we have heard in the word of the truth of 
the goepel.

we shall be
2 If he# ;B6l held hand some w3Mrs. Greene does, aad 

all be happier if we did."—£«Je .Sumpsr 
Оліє», in National Bap lit I

thought I 
TheTattee

and the 
appear ftu many

кевіШМім afhv 
Ily over aa нрмевае terrttery aad ham 
punaeaead the peace aed Jay of the gospel

VA*0U*Dl A TIFT, toeeriaeB. 0.

ahusuh.
Mrs- Oreeae'i Ksforai.

id plaine, springs and streams 
and flowers Delightful w 

was the'memory of the garden of Eden to 
the ancient Israelites. That garden was 
the representation in them of heaven, 
later in theiy history their hope was the 
land of Palestine. Then the promtoed 
land became the representation of heaven. 
Still later Jeraiqleni was the centre of 

affection* Then hea-

Lait Weed»

"Jesus Christ came into the world to 
eve sinners."—Alexander

*iok and tired of them. I think 
they are wrong from beginning to end !" 
said Mrs. Greene, as ehe. laid aside her 
wrap* and sat before the fire,
“My dear, what to the troubleT" ■»

Mr. Greene, with an amused look from 
depths of hie easy chair.

“ Toa-parties,” responded his wife briefly. 
“ And what is the matter with them ; 

heavy cake, or Hour bread—which 7"
“ Henry, ybu know it is nothing of that 

naturel Everything was del icion* to-nighi; 
but I fell ashamed of myself and all the 
rent, all the time. In the first place we 
were all dressed in our beeL and, of course 
some of the rest were way behind the others, 
ami the owners felt-corre*poodmgly uncom
fortable. Then instead of going for a 
social, neighborly visit, we got there just at 
tea-time i we were not expected before, and 
O Henry, such a supper! Meats, cakes, 
and preserves of all descriptions, and I 
don't know what elae 1 We tasted a bit 
here and there, gossiped awhile, then 
came away, aad, instead of being better for 
it, I honestly believe every one ton* worse, 
mentally, morally—and I know for sure I 
at least am physically. I 
der a bit if every individual woman there 
went home either full of envy because she 
hod not the теамЛО get up a like enter
tainment, or elsffjilanning to еоііряе ber

“ 1 am

rivers, trees

krd
the “Ala* I 4 un to die unprepared"—

“I die in Arm fai 
Chritt, assured 
Hr* khali. at sated."—Cbplwfow.

"You eee a strange eight sir, an old man, 
unwilling to die."—Elliott.

eared I a aianer saved!”—

)
While Herat 

storicaily, R tkith of redemption tkrongk 
that all wbo **i.uv* i* ponaace or such a nature as has for many 

centuries made it the central point for 
furious fighting among tribesmen aad na- 
tione. Again and again it has'been made 
the (oca* for Persian fury and ambition, 
and П to only by continual hard fighting 
that it tow remains in the hands of the O -'.Ml* 
Ameer of Afghanistan. When England Л 
obtained, by intrigue, chicane, and hard 8 
fighting, the dominant control of Hindo- f 
»Ua aha folly recognised Herat aa oat of J 
the pointa d appui from which an enemy 1 
might threaten that dominance, and hence # 
it became the fashion to name the city, Ж 
" The gata of India.” Situated picture* * 
quely upoea spur of the Hindoo Kooah 
range, and surrounded by a bewildering 
network of deeply irrigated rice-field»—so 
bewildering that cavalry operations are 
made impossible with any freedom of ac
tion—Herat to at the same time powerfully 
fortified artiflcally. Recent Russian tra
veler* have averred that nowhere in the 
east ie the art of canalization carried 
so thoroughly or on so vaut a scale a» 
has been їв Ike Valley of Herat, when the 
waters of the Herr і Rood ak utilised to 
the utmost extent. This staid- of circon
stances naturally makes Herat a valuable 
baste of supplies for any army that may be

“H.U if U b» m.rromTh,
frown. AUamont. . become a singularly important point of

“I eee nothing terrible ia death i I’ve no Central Asian commerce, roads forking 
fears. I know in whom I have believed." from it into Persia, to Kabool, to Kandahar,
—Brook». to Beloochtotan, and northwards throwgh

“1 would gladly give £.10,000 to have it &е Merve oasi* and Turkestan, which to 
proven there is no Hell."—Charter*» known aa Bokh

“As sure aa He ever «pake to me in His auedra 
Word, Hie Spirit witneweth to my heart, 
saying, ‘Fear not.’ ’'—Rutherford.

"Stay with me for Qod’e sake, 1 
bear to be left alone. It to Hell to be 
— Paint

"0, for a miniitry derated to the Mira
tion oj tout» I commit myself to the 
Saviour of ainnere.**—Pag*

"Tb* Devil is ready lo eedupe us, and l 
have been seduced I”—Ckommelt.

"Of thto I are sura, miration І» nil iff 
grot*. 1 would make no mention of .any
thing I have ever .lone, but only of thto i—
'God to loved the world, that He gorr Пі» 
only begotten Son. that WHOHOEVKK be 
liemeth in Him should not parish, buf hart 
eterlasting life.’ "—Apuleton.

their thoughts and 
ven became their Ji

Heaven to a city, but with no pestilence 
no hearse with waving plumes i no ceme
tery 1 no widowed hearts ; no Rachel* weep- 
for their children and refusing to lie com
forted because they are not ; no father cry
ing," Absalom, O Abealom,my eon, would 
God that I had died for thee r but a land 
of varied scenery, and who* inhabitants 
have no grief» nor bereavements. There 
all Aad sweetest harmony with one another, 
and all with God.

3 Are the iebabitadte of thto good place 
all alike? No There are many mansions 
in oar Father's bouse. |A1I alike In heaven ! 
Are all Christians alike here? Far from 
it. Some are much more advanced, much 
better developed, than others. There are 
degrees in heaven. Who can suppose that 
oa entering the next life the advanced 
Christian shall be arrested till the laggard 
comes up ? Or that death has any power 
to bring up those who are far behind, so 
that all shall be equal 7 All chi!. 
here have grace, but in different degree*. 
This state of things produce* no envy here, 
why should different degree* in glory pro
duce any envy hereafter? The elder in
habitants may instruct the younger. There 
both teaching and learning will hr blissful 
Degree* in heaven I Certainly, but all hap
py. You may place acmes the room a 
row of vessels graded from a pintmeas- 
ure up to a barrel, and fill them all 
with water Each vessel ie full of water, 
but no two contain the same quantity Ho 
in the resurrection : “ One star diffrrrth 
from another star in glory.” Th 
two ways of entering heaven. One c|a* 

-jnta are sa veil as by fire ; their 
bunted up ; scarcely saved ; the 

have an abundant entrance granted

•‘A

"Soul I what will becouse of thee?"— 
Mcuarin • t < IT

“I am in perfect pence, retting alone on 
the Blood of Christ. I find this aniply 
sufficient to enter the presence of God 
with.”—Trotter. S3“Give me more laudanum, that I may 
not thulk of Eternity.’’—Mirabeau.

“As many as received Him, to them 
become the sons of God, 
XELiETi ом His eamx.”

FEBRUARY 4,1886.gave He power to 
even to them that 
—Melancthon. Caledonia

ft^und Coal !
WELL SCREENED.

“Oh, the Insufferable pangs of Hell! 0, 
Eternity I forever and forever !”—Newport.

•‘How neettsmyfor everyone to be on tile 
right foundation. І, тн* свіже or suutbes 

bk.”— We» by.
Ood and man." I

I°nAM, BUT JxsUS DIE» KO*
"M “I am abandoned by Ood 

shall go to Hell.”—Voltaire.
“ May I inquire to which 

long?” asked the husband,
“ Certainly you may, 

you t" was the laughing response 
The next morning, Mrs. Greene took a 

survey of her little domicile. She peeped 
into the cosy little parlor to start with, so 
cosy and pretty, though by no mean* ele
gantly furnished. Then she went through 
the dining room, which served for a sitting- 
room also. Everything was neat and cosy 
the window was filled with thrifty plante ; 
ivies climbed over the picture-frame*. Mr*. 
Greene beheld it all with satiafcction Her 
husband was wont to say that Che thoaght 
of bis cheery, home-like borne, made him 
truer and nobler out in the busy world.

But there came a dubious expression 
over hêr happy face as she peered into the 
china eloert—thaohina was so plain, and 
there was almoeMho si Iyer a* all.

“ I don’t know, she' said to ЬегнеІГ. re- 
membering how the table had glistened and 
shone the eight before.

" J don’t know,” she said, sitting 
in the little rocker to think it over

It took quite a little while, but at ieng*h 
she rose, and went about her work.

“ I am going to-have a genuin# old- 
fanhiunrd'toa»party," she raid to her hus
band at noon.

. " When 7’*’
To-morrow. It’s going to be a ‘ Give-1 

away’ party. Tire made out my list, and 
every one has something I want them (.. 
give to some on* else.

’’ Will you tell your plea*, or will that 
break the charm 7”

“ Oh, no. I want you to know so 
you can help, and then you are one . 
giver*, too."

" In the first place, there 
Mr». Hunt і opposite their names, you see 
I’ve written Mr Carpenter, Edna Love and 
Mr» Irian. 1 want to get Mr Hunt and 
Mr (Wpaeter together, for if'Mr. Huai 
could only kno#how much 
do by lending

class you be-

but I shall not tell
WAXITKD ІЯ THE

ping through the gate*,
Delivered tree or cartage ta any 

CUy er rorttaad tor

$5.80 CASH !
per chald ; M M if boefced.

W* have agendas at tbs following places

met. Oar. Wenlwwrth and МааВІввЬві» Bis.,
and at oar OtBce, Cor. Sydney and Main Sts.

4Qly ML MY A MASTHB8.

The city to nearly 
і bout a milequadrangular, with faces about a ___

lon|, and the higher inner wair»( defence 
toward 
і it has

long, and the higher inner wairv d 
is pieroad kgr four gates pointing I
the diflhreet great cities with which _______

Büsims College.
earthwork upon which Herat is built has BBTABLI8HBD DMJ7.
liSen the wonder of modern times, being, 
eveôrdmg to Bir Henry Rawlinson, the 

English authority on eastern 
, 250 feet in width at the I base, 60 

feet high, crowned by a wall 26 feet high 
and 14 high at the base, and supported by 
no fewer than 160 circular towers, which 
again are protected by a ditch 45 feet wide 
and <16 in depth. There have been die-

of 0іе*У*

x;
alone."

4 Are the inhabitants of heaven ac
quaintances? How can they be "trangers? 
We have more k now ledge there than here, 
not leas. Our friendehi|>* and loves are of 
the *oul, not of the body, and will continue 
beyond the grave Duxt to du*t wa* never 
said of the soul. We are ihé name being* 
in heaven as here , not a creation, 
meet not as *t rangers in the life 
There will not be unhappiness 
knowledge that some of our friends are not 

ven, since we shall see all thing* io 
the true light ; and know certainly that the 
beet thing pueoihle has been done with eeHVi 
human being If they are not in heaven it 

^ they have no character for 
Leaven anil could not endure it. Oi 
gieidnese in all thing*, and concerning all 
men, will haso thoroughly seen a« to fill 
the wml with ueace and praise must Minify
ing It may lie that we «ball iiiUiilively 
know each other, reel, inhabitant, a* 
l’etér, Jam#», and John knew Міме* and 
EU>b on the mount of iranadgersthH. 
Paul declared that hie converts to the 
gtwpsl would be his crown and joy in the 
nekt world . for how coaid they lie unless 
he should know them ? ll increases the

BPBCUIsT

““-ÎSBÏÏ&JSTHSBÜ.
BrSINKR* OORREHPONDKNCB, 

BAR KINO,
COMMERCIAL LAW,

T.

from Uie
We el Teas full and t bo rough a O 

Training as any Business College In Oaaada or 
the United et«Ue. Mwdenu eaa eater at any 
Шве. CUeeUue eent to any addram.

odd rütowe Hall. M Principal.

P**toe about the true strength of the fort- 
rees In 1646 Gen. Ferrier of the British 
army gave it as his opinion that the place 
wa» only an immenoe redoubt Which an 
European army could reduce in twenty 
days, but it is significant that in 188T, with 
the assistance of two English engineer 
lieutenant», the fleratoc# successfully held 
at bay for ten months a Persian i 
56,000 men supported by

The Areatoet Weeks see ef the Oharah.

During the Week of Frayer ia 'taglaad 
the llev. Archibald (1 Brown maiie an 
eanioet address on " The Church—her 
Glory, Mission, and Power," ia which he
insmtam# that " the misai.и. of the church 
•a nut to areal stately buildings t But to he 
thr leaders In politn al affairs , not In hro- 
* ids secular education, for less amuse- . ^ 
ment, for the people , it is to bear witaeas W pM-turoaque by 
u, a living Christ і to seek to pluck »,« thr >»>hars arc
a- brands from the burning, aad that her ,|вУ «**bt with moil, 
power lias in proclaiming " the gospel “,swn 'rom етегУ P*rl 
without any human sdleuda,” in praacb Afgamataa and India, aad beariag in 
tag" the truth, and (he whole truth, with- "'ind. вЛ tbwe «ogrthw with the
out human a-iornlngs and a-idlUoSM, and in ^xrlwito»»* gwwraphidal position of Herat,
•m.pie dependeat-e upon the Holy Ghost “ " “ D° ,w‘*d"r *het_ the fetnous city to 
Thi* led him to touch on the manifeal both by Russia and England It
«rakneas of the church. With the** Uie unenviable raputalloe of be-
hurning word, be closed tog OB* of thoaa oittoa so happily situate 4 „

” I believe the greatest weak new. of the % ** » »Wt become perpetaall, Aoadia OoRMT, П UniГ WfilfiT K,

•Алаїіг,иГь:ет. їкВй'зета!" ^ ». ».
name of Jesus Christ now ? What are not 
some of our sanctuaries coming to ? A* a 
minister of the gospel, I say" It with the 
deepest regret, my sorrowful ooeviotion to 
this—that some ministers are leailiag in 
ihjh thing* 1 long for the time when 
ih< church shall take her proper place— 
nnd her place to 1 outside the comp,bearing 
hto reproach.’ While w# have chnh* 
member* who ait at the Lord’s 
So»d.y, «nd № lo Urn 
without solemn protest 
in hto pulptt J whilst the Worjid to oraeping 
more and more iotoder congragatioM, aad

THOMAS L.HAY.id’s
all

fifty piece* of Hides and Calf Skins,
artillery, which were in many саме 
ad by expert Russian officers.

The mosques of Herat are made <

are Mi uni SHEEP SKIES AED WOOL
ШОПЯН» WATZKLOeare made exoeed- 

hluish-tensallated 
rich, and swarm 

•lay and eight with molly groups of men 
drawn from every part of Central Asia,

Where Hides Skins aad

JAMES HALLIDAY,
>I< àilof 5 dlotitief,

gaud h« і i.ul.i
him some of hisr book- and 

papers, he would do H. Mrs. Hum - 
specially intellectual , bid I am sure a|g 
I» kind i.eartsd, and eh# doae euoh been*- 
ful fanny work, eo could I, if I had lime 
and money. Edna's sister is aa fin valid, 
and makes Ihacy-werk to sail, and I 
tin.tight Mrs. Hunt could give Edna lut» of

hafifiw— id the guests at th# table to 
know each other W.- shall ait down with 
Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob with the score# 
of the faithful who 
kiagdoia of lient *n

* Iw people ia has 
with venue* pur .une? Is*
Milanese would « 
of any <au>, either oa 
Nor eaa I ihu-k that

are gathering ia the

4 Ar. v« n ЗаажаМ

cou tri bu le lu Us#

the « m ploy meats ,4 
heave* will he амммМаиои», hut varied^nd 
suited to the net

fnl arutuiee,

Mm Hunt’s draaacs are marvels, she will 
get a dozen ideas' from Maing her. Miss 
Rerriun will Bing for us, and Mrs. Phillips 
will toll about her travels abroad I want 
Mr. Deaato to talk art to Amy Willi, 
will a

UNDERTAKING.ламш» PTunraiktmuttfmwt
'•gld of і oestant and Uiaw r«tBhe

will
laundry pornoMs It

pnroetato It thoroughly, and that w, 
do Jus heart good There’s a dozen on my 
I tot you eee, aad—1 wish yooM pray for à 
btoaeiag on it Will you, Henry ?”

WmiLrop street was astoaiahad. It was

ragagement*, w .thon I aastoue oàre or 
fiMgu# I think it.probable that David still 
ИмГ# drUgld is the romp.swum of songs^md 
Paul in uafoU.ag and admiring the worn 

mysteries Of tha erotl The 
Щ * *«4*4 lbs out before the 

•find-the field. Id boBBdleee truth. There 
wUl b# worship ie heaven Thm Мата 
aed «eg a new sewg, aed they are kiege

eut with rabbtag er

liPpтгвтніаі* ^ To sure dlpbtberta nee Mta

on*gin of watee,gnr0s tMtaranteftan and 
taka % toaapooafat Щ » lablespsoefat ef
аюіагам every • bazue. 0rtB« Ml aardri Гам
tty rtu*

dm and 
■Ntofee

•U*d with amazement, and inclined to 
think that Boh.men made a mtotake when 
he affirmed that “ the thing which bad 
been should btj tor there wee no new thing

table on
on Monday,
the ministerneat'

to

%
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